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The first Centennial medal to 
cast for distribution during 
e Centennial yeaV at City Col-
ge wil l b e presented to Presi-
n t Truman, i t w a s announced^ 
dday b y Dr. Harry . N . Wright, 
-esident of the college. 
y 
The p « ~ » t * f a m will be m M e ^ V^'Z&ZaZ?*? * 
t h e White House, Wednesday .',.:. ,. . • • . . - . :..- . 
orning a t 11:15. Dr. Wright, ." . . . - . • 
EXT&S. SS&*"5.3£ '47 Yearbook 
story department, representing ^^ • - , , 
e alumni, will present the j n e - f ^ O S t — ^ j f c I j j j j l i"! f ^ f I 
d'Andrea of the college's art 
partment, the Centennial ^nedal 
atures the college motto, 
spice, Adspice, Prospicc," wi th 
implication. ^>f looking t o t h e date, announced- Art^JSorowitz^..'. .Oxdzinal reouiaitioiia. -for the. 
I d i s s i m i b l r ^ t h e - ^ t f ^ 
scribed. The Ticker's budget w a s cut from is^ made of bronze. 
Professor d'Andrea also- de -
rned the special Centennial seal 
ich i s be ing featured in all 
plications of the college, a s well 
stationery 
__. n 
Ticker Members Elect 
New Managing Board 
ElecjtKms to the new Managing 
Board of The^ Ticker were held 
Monday, September 28 in 911. 
Holding the major executive pos t s 
this semester wi l l be Elly Lewit , 
Managing Editor; Leo Fassler , 
Features; Herb Thau, Sports ; 
Claire Turk, N e w s Editor and 
T los Goldstone, Copy Editor^ S tu -
dents are urged to apply in 911 
for vacancies 
Activity Funds 
Lacking; Vet 
Fees Needed 
Because . of the non-receipt of 
veterans* fees from the Veterans 
Administration/ the Faculty-Stu-
iOumrli t'eiaTJpe 
dent Committee on the Activit ies 
Pee w t t forced to cut apprepria-
-taons for extra-curricular activi— 
.1 personally to President Tru-
t ies at i t s . monthly- meet ing Tues-
day: 
—"Payment of' vBUiran fi_„ 
not m a d e u n t i 1 Jthe completion of 
the semester, and money from 
previous terms has not y e t been 
c o l l e c t e d ^ said Mr. William Stalb, 
bursar of the college. —• ' --.-»-
The immediate-result of the cur-
tai lment: of ^ p e n o l t ^ ^ ^ l s ^ l e E " 
By Marilyn Witlin 
Initiating a series of festivities scheduled to com-
himdredth anniversary of the nation's old-
edna^ion, a Cen-L 
iiMinoxiyte the 
_est city 
at the Hotel Aototv 
Faculty-Student FroUc 
Planned for November 
pected t o attend t h e affair which 
i s the opening f eaotre o f a n e x ^ 
tensive program planned for the 
academic year 1&48HI7 . 
The progi-jun ~am± -myJT~th4 
an. 
Designed b y Professor Albert 
in the failure to allot funds t o 
Despite increased costs in pro- any college group other than the 
dnction, the UtetT senior yearbook, Intraniural "Board, Student Cbun-
Lexicon, will sell for $6.50, or cil and T h e Ticker, Careful cheek 
one dollar cheaper than last year^==J^J^^y«<in»atgf however^ has re-
edition, owing t o the large num- suited in the sett ing aside of $500 
be^" or~subscript3OTw received to ^6r~lbimg»"furntt 
The faculty-student show, °of" completion o f t h e f irst 100 years 
^feroig a s i ts general theme of a free municipal - i n s f i S i 6 o i r « f 
class and campus l i fe a t the higher learning admit t ing students; 
School of Business, w i l l be pre- without regard t o race, creed o r 
wented i t tht» ' P E T early In firtanriaj ability^ "Also fnclad^sd i n 
November. The review wil l be the celebration i s a campaign t o 
Remittance in f u l l or~in~parBal $1806—tor-$1680, Student Council's 
payments of at least $8 wi l l be budget from $1400 to $815, and 
accepted start ing October 14 in that of the Intramural Board from 
Lnted material. He also created 
» original des ign for the new 
udent Life building to be erected 
the Uptown Center from the 
500,000 Centennial Fund now 
ing xaiaed—by- -the— Asaoeiate-
amni o f t h e college. 
Originally, the presentation w a s 
have been made at the Centen-
-dinner to--be—held Sa-
h ing a t the Hotel Astor. Pres-
. ^ ^ = _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ J [ 1 | e _ J I 5 * ^ ^ 
and r o tner—Bus iness manager. Deadline date 
nt Truman w a s unable to make 
s tr ip t » N e w York at this tame 
'arrangements were "made ^to. 
d the ceremony in Washing-
for payments has - ~been~se t for 
Nov. 16. 
A t a meeting held Thursday, 
personnel were selected to serve 
jon^thei yearbook staff. JL^__m 
s t em, former p u o B c i ^ ^ n S n a X 
of Theatron, was chosen as photo, 
editor; Bernice Waller, ex-busi-
n e s s manager of Theatron, a s 
>n manager; art editors 
a r e Harry Pollack - « n d Sarah 
Ipegted- that , "wi th an enrolInlenT"—4:SO on Thursday; 
of over 3500—students, at least " """—— 
$5,000 would be available^ for sup-
port of student affairs. Though 
that sum will eventually be col-
lected, no obligations can be a s -
S'fulJure" "paymenw^ 
impact of the en-
forced economy ' rules, Student 
Council agreed to cancel one of 
-the—two—scheduled—dances—and 
s taged e i ther on Friday, Novemr 
ber 1, or Saturday, November 
2 , depending upon the avail=~ 
sibility o f the facul ty members 
:;pa1rticfpaCCm^ 
for t ickets among the~ student 
••
b c Jdy- : ness"; a series of e ight puhLic lee-
Auditions wflL be heldr^in^ t u r e s entit led T j o w n r d %~H6fcw 
Lounge A for s ingers and World"; a basketball carnival a t 
dancers from 12:30-2^30 and for Madison Square Garden; two i m -
parts and specialties from 2:30- portant exhibitions a n d . aeyerml 
raise- SI .500^)00 t o provide social 
and cultural faci l i t ies for the 
school. 
T w o ^ _ _ _ 
"Education f o r 
"''Functxon o f . t h e School of Busi -
-xrttosr- conferences and ^Snclavea^ 
have buuu mJiMlulud. The celebra-
tion will reachr^-its climax wi th 
r r r i m. - , , - , - . {** a. Commencement in June , 1947. 
X H C H t r O H V J r C l S The program includes addresses 
by such noted "alumni a s Supreme 
m u s t -also postpone other social 
activities. The 1MB is unable to 
purchase its complete needs in the 
way of athletic equipment. The 
Ticker, which but two weeks ago 
promised a number o f e ight 
i •
 m Tm> . ' i • * xormei 
«ity Dedicates -«*^  
</ capacil jmy flail 
Cohen, the latter a contributor to 
the_'_'4S Lexicon; advertising m a n -
agers are Asher Abelow, '43 bus-
i n e s s , manager of The Ticker, and 
Irv Sulton, veteran of the *42 
and '43 Lexicons. Norman Oshki, issues, h a s been forced to scrap 
fornier—sportaB—editor of T h e — t h i s plater— For the rest of—the 
;—will—serve—hi—the—same semester, no issue will exceed 
capacity on the yearbook whi le ' four pages. 
Norman Uroff, famous for "Uroff , — Commenting on -the situation. 
Court Justice Fe l ix Frankfurter 
a n d Bernard Barueh, Aaneriean 
Representative on the United N a -
tions Atomic Energy Commission. 
Ou the juuu-aluninl l i s t o f a p e a k -
e r a a r e William O^Dwyer, Mayor 
Theatron has decided upon "The 
Male Animal" as its presentation 
for this term at i t s executive 
Irwin Baskind, ed i tor of The 
Ticker, asserted, "Some-fund must 
be found which can be used as a 
substitute f o r t h e delinquent pay^ 
ment of fee funds." 
A meet ing will be held in No-
r^ — vember a t which Mr. Lewis Jack-
mally dedicated a s a veterans* or Joyce Ripln In The Ticker of- ~gwi, Central Treasure! of Student 
•migary at a cereniony on tiie . . . . . . - . 
kTi i n f r o n t o f~ the building" 
IFXXsVjrt7Z^ Y r u n t U t l 
>wyer was principal speaker at 
exercises. 
\.rmy Hall, the former Jewish 
{manage a t 1560 Amsterdam 
enue, which has gradually be-
ne an important annex to the 
town City College plant, was 
d—a 
Again," is slated for the l i terary 
editorship. ' 
Posit ions still to be filled are 
those of publicity director and 
managing editor. -Aspirants, f o r 
these jobs may make formal ap-
plication to either A r t Horowitz 
peal. It i s humorous without b e -
ing silly. Written by James 
Thurber and Elliot Nugent , it w a s 
a b ig success on Broadway in the 
late 30*s. * 
The plot deals with a college 
-professor who is faced with the 
dual problem of sav ing h i s wife 
f r o m t h e clutches, of a n amorous 
football hero, aaid choosing be-
tween a livelihood and his own 
integrity. A director will be 
chosenspn the near future. 
fire Anyone desiring to ass i s t in Activities, is expected to make Al l students with talent in di-
versity of Illinois. A joiitl fac 
ulty-aiumni dinner committee h a s 
been named;—headed b y TOavid 
Price of the alumni a m i rmfeaa 
or James A. Dawson of the fac -
ulty. Members of t h e eojwni t tee ' 
include: Professors Benjamin Har-
row, Lewis B. Mayers, Walter R. 
Sharp and Walter L. Willig for 
t h e - f a c u l t y a n d D; Stephen I>ug— 
gan, J. J. Klein, Jacob Schapiro, 
Professors Nelson P. Mead, Walt -
er L. Foster-'and Donald \ . B^ >~ 
borta for t h e alumni. — ^ _ _ 
the work of the various s taff de- recommendations designed to 
partments m a y also apply. clear up the matter. 
Tae- occasion ot ^»e-dedicatiofr 
emony was the completion of 
$250,000 alteration project 
ich provides 260 rooms for oc-
>ancy by ^approximately 1^500 
Is . addition, 60 new class-
>ms with facil it ies for 2,000 
dents are~TRFsr availabier 7 
Krmy Hall w a s acquired by the 
y of New York in February 
3, and w a s turned over to the 
ard of Higher Education for 
• by the City College in its 
m 12,000 soldiers were quar-
ed in the building dur ing- the 
years . 
Gramercy Chorus Founding 
Adds To After-Class Doings 
rection are urged to contact Mr, ZTZ ~£-»*-* -«^. -•»"' ~"~_ ~ 
Levy of-the-^ublic Speaking Dept. I M e W feC D e l e g a t e s 
The t ime of casting will b e an- ^ 
nounced on the fourth floor bul-
letin—board; ^ nt 
Tie^  niaiii fuiictiuus of—Army 
II today are to provide class-
Z "lTiEIepn^ffi^6n_^ijJ^._JLhe Qfey: 
College Centennial "CommrRee^ 
plans to^put sports and extra-cur-
ricular activities on a par with 
any school in the country. Mr. 
Bailey Harvey, instructor of 
music and public speaking U p -
rEgwIff^miiouneed the formation at 
the Downtown center of a mixed 
chorus of e ighty voices. 
The Gramercy Chorus, as it has 
been named, is 
and women who are interested in 
in. a n d l iv ing ac^mmodations-
students. Instead of soldiers, 
t enants now are -mainly—vet— 
*i8 who are beginning or re-
ning an education -interrupted 
war. Authority to utilize the 
iding for this purpose was 
mted last spring when^- the 
or and the Board <5f Est imate 
miTKrasiy-" approved -a resolu-
s inging, 
sals will 
Instruction and rehear— 
be given 
course form with thi 
in regular 
firat meiH'~ 
ing to be held today at 2 in. 
Lounge A following -the square 
dancing. Subsequent sessions are 
scheduled for Mondays at 2 in 
1220. 
Althougrrit i s intended primarily 
a s an - extra-curricular ~aet iaaty , 
rn a series of recitals to be given 
liT^Clty ~and at othernRhools. "~ ~ 
Mr. Harvey, choral director, has 
been conducting a large male 
_chorus in Brooklyn for 15 years. 
He was recently chosen by the , 
Association of Male Choruses of 
of 2,000 next spring. 
A rival group, the. St. Nicholas . 
Chorus, has been organized U p -
tffiwn under the supervision of Mr. 
Fritz Jahoda, former conductor 
—ot the Stoat 's- Opera in ^Jras, 
Austria^ A jomt program of both 
phoral gTojaps _Js, _slated_ for the 
spring durh^jv—; the Centennial 
celebration. 
— A s arr added attraction for 
volunteers for h i s _ Downtown 
group, Mr. Harvey offered to 
coach smaller agregations, such 
~ag~triaa -^ or -quartets^ in h i a ^ p a r e 
Theatron held i t s f irst open 
meeting^ of the semester last 
Thursday in 404. Mr. Levy, 
TJbeatr<m5s^faculty advisor, spoke 
about Tbeatron'ir past^perform-
ances. Committees were~^ formed 
a n d possibilities for one-act pTa^  
were discussed. 
This Thursday, Theatron will 
hold a social meeting. "The Male 
Animal" will be read t o the mem-
berg, and. guest speakers will be 
to a t t e n d 
-Student Life Advisor Plans 
n g iv ing the co l l ege continued the" claSs may be taken for added time, ... _ 
of A r m y Hall . college credits, and will culminate regular chorus. 
provided —they—joined the-
New Downtown Orchestra 
Mr. H. Johnson, replacing Mr, 
Earl Humes as Student Adyiserr 
has sounded a call for aspiring 
musicians who would l ike - to -^ar -
ticipate in a band, orchestra or 
jazz band. If enough students 
file the ir names with Mr. John-
• sonV thTe plans Tor downtown bands 
A special—meeting o f the- S tu-
dent Council-was held Monday in 
order to prepare a budget for 
submission to the Faculty-Stu-
dent Committee. Reports were 
alHo marift by committees eoneern-
isg^ plans for the coming events. 
Before the,, meet ing adjourned, 
a proposal was made by a repre-
sentativtt of the AmerTcan^Xouth 
for Democracy to have a booth ol 
b h f t
 i^itltiUi l^.ftor,„ tift.,.,urgff tJigihlft 
students to_ register for the na-
tional elections fn Noy^mber^lThe 
motion w a s rejected. 
' fatrod,uce^„. ,tt?t...t^fr,, •mftrp^^ft, Qg 
t h e council w a s Mr. Samuel 
Chayl»n : : :who^r^laces Mr. Htusaell 
Loucks a s faculty advisor. Mr. 
Chaykin i s a member of ttte Ac-
counting. Department and has re-
turned to the col lege staff after 
-a- per iod-of serv ice - in t h e Armed-
Forces. 
, The next meeting of the coun-
cil will take— pia©e^^on Friday. 
Miss 'Myra Kahn, president, j i a a 
will become actualities. take part in the college's affairs. _, 
- * t > . 
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StaAmt* *t«i f o u l l y «rr invited to wibcmt ! * « * « * * i r ^ r L ' 0 0 * £ ? . J ^ ^ S L . 2 f 
w e ^ h o o t x ^ s i r c AH « m « « i H « t i < t w m««t be arfdrcMCd to lb? Editor. mn«t ft* 
«fffMd by the vrriUrr *JM! will 4»e—rtrictly Hmitod tt> 200 worda, 
By~Boff Ostenr 
T h e Army has its mule, the 
N a v y i t s goat , but City College 
h a s no beaver. Realizing this 
By AI Aaronson 
. . . God, this man has persev-
prancp—hVa still trying! Here 1th 
— E X E C U T I V E BOARD 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
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News Editor 
Copy Editor 
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BIJSINESS BOARD 
Charlotte* Tanzer 
Bernard Blash lea 
.•grarf KajuMtaoxt-
EUy Lewit 
Jfferb Thau 
. . .Cla ire Turk 
Box Goldstone 
Advertising Manager 
Circulation Manager 
Staff Accountant 
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Bernard Blashka.' Sol' Buchalter, Paul Odess. Norman—Oshin, Don 
SachAr, ?ip!m"a"Soger, Marilyn Wit l in . 
lack of a mascot, several members 
of the Sophomore class took i t 
upon themselves to find one. So 
they packed their leetle karzhin-
g a s and they went, and they 
wandered over heels and dales* 
Small "villages and preety ceeties— 
and then they met their firrst 
beavers. 
~ It "uras^n^-fl ^ffiayj^fjarm^in J&gjj^ 
Jersey. Among the thousands of 
little busibodies, they found one 
with a white streak running down 
his back. 
T h e one little^ item theses enter-
prising 49*ers forgot to consider, 
however, w a s . the price of our 
mascot-to-be. The- owner *of the 
- b o a v e r - f a n » y - o p e John .T, "Rnger, 
informed them that the little 
creature w a s worth approximately 
ISO dollars. ~ 
Hnw cart B little piece of fur Aftd when the fatal hour nears 
an i tty bitty thtory fer dimmy 
witty peopleth: "Once upon s t ime . 
there waa a mommy stork, a 
poppy stork an* A baby stork. One 
bright October morn, mommy 
stork said, 1*11 be back later; I 
have to deliver some baby girls. 
Then, poppy stork took of f t o . 
deliver some baby boys , and t o 
pick up a f ew brews. Baby stork 
sulked. Suddenly brightening, she 
^SttJd^Ahr^rp1 go scare-^heUrrQJit-. 
of those C i ty College co-eds. ' " 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
I^et's play a little guess ing game 
Called -w vVhat t h e teacher thinks." 
And anyone who doesn't play, 
See how his average s inks! 
A pleasant way of spending t ime, 
"Ithd "not igtrgirbi'aiii-Uutiiig. * — 
Just copy down each word he s a y s 
- N o w hurry—no relaxing! 
his pick . . . If i t s her Wrthdi 
and yon can't give h e r ' a h i 
present, you can always give h 
a wonderful pjast! . . . Worn 
without- principle draw eoneide 
able interest . . . Consensus 
opinion: Lewit i s doomed to di 
appointment. They're not m 
that b ig ! Bey, Studs! 
Heard while waiting ^in t 
doctor's office (latest birth co 
trol info) : 
Woman: "Doctor, our family 
"getting too l a r y e for myl iusbaj number of ticket speculators a r 
to sutroort. Can vou give m e ai a t n l e t e B win and lose exciting games", but no matter SvhaT~the outcome rested were s tudents 'of local col-
advice?" 
Doctor: "Why yes,T- believe s 
Do you like oranges £" _• i 
Woman: "Yes, I do.M 
Doctor: "Well, then e a t a lot 
oranges." ' * • • 
—.Woman- 'Thanh yon, Docfe 
When should I eat oranges, b 
f o r e - o r a f ter T" , 
Doctor: "Instead?' 
NewH Board 
J U Aiirna^'i^ 3 I a n y I Gerber, JRolf 
Ostem 
like that be worth 130 dollars? 
exlaimed Morton Schiffer 
Mr.-Eager^ replied, "4t*s not the 
Phil Bm 
^Schjnu^r,,. K^rxriatii M ™M ^  • 
Asaociaie News Board 
r44c4v,-^ie4^ne-^arawitiy—Elliott Press, Nat 
f u r that makes it so costly. I t 's 
the breeding^Value of the heaver.** 
"Then," replied the never-to-be-
-stopped Schiffer, ' l eave us look-
for a steri le beaver!** 
On which,your marks are pending, 
Take all the notes you ever had, 
XAnd any friends are lending) 
Cut, dry and" bone~ a" goodly Tslice 
Until you can recite them! 
And when you're asked to g ive 
By Herb Thau 
A statement has jus t been re-
leased By Commissioner of l i -
censee Benjamin Fielding con-
cerning the illegal trstf ic in ttu--
: Wr£& two ««meft tinder their^ i>el^_ and liopea -ruaahi^ 
high, the City College football team takes on a comparatively 
-weak Drexel Institute eleven Saturday at Lgwteohn Stadium 
dent tickets for intercollegiate ~fa ^ e Beavers' third contest of the current season. <As 5CM^ 
Ticker went^to press, the.result of the W e s t Chester Teachers 
Win, lose or draw, City Col lege athletes have always been aces 
high-in^Qur-JittlA red honk. In-th»-pa«t few seasons we have seen City 
sports, particularly basketball and 
football. The commissioner em-
phasized that the student tickets 
are solely for their personal use 
and that any sale is a violation 
of the state law. 
Last year .fifteen percent of the 
.game was not known.) 
Despite their opening 
Carl Turk 25 years 
we know they were doing their best . This was again clearly demons-
trated in the football team's loss to Susquehanna last Saturday, 
13-7* "We traveled with the squad out to ISelingsgrove, Pa. , OR a trip 
that started ou t a s a ^victory special, but ended up in a processional 
march. They were a cocky and slightly-overconfident crew as they 
boarded the train at Penn Station. It seemed a s if their only worry -
was whether the Cards would beat the Dodgers. They had read too 
mftry puVH^+y • r«pr»r*«T nrv* w*»y> in «n imnanni vi^fnry momil. Strange 
_ your v iews , 
Then candidly "rewrite them! 
At a Claflin '46 
Art Shnpson: "You should ha 
seen Anita r a n the half-mile h 
n i g h t s 
N - r m Kletmnan: "What did 
run it in..." 
though it may seem no one^ thought of defeat or even believed that they 
were in for a iawighi t ime. 
Crusaders Uncooperative 
Reportonal Staff 
Flo Chait<»n, Herb Cheakin, Millicent Eisensteln,^ Jerr\' Porman, 
Marshal! Lustig. Paul Sage, Aaron Shapiro, Harvey Weil^ Shirley 
Wiener, Danny Wojinsky -
Candidates 
Richard A1 pert, Shirley Alpert, Seymour Barasch, Sylvia Berman, Neal 
"Bluraenthal, Gloria Elfenbein, Herbert Ehrenshaft, Seymour Fallor, 
Martm Fmhberg , Hiltard^tjordon, Milton—Hsrrisr Murrgy Hefsch,-
Jerome Klein, Murray Lifshitz, "Myron Moskdwif3s7~Annette Nemsowttz7 
Alvin Rothman, David Silverman, Marilyn Weingold, Doris Zero 
Business Staff 
Shirfcv Alpert, Ethel Klein, Dolores Markowitz, Irene Mossr Georgine 
Sachs' 
"""However ^  '"ft "wxi^^ro^ tm^ 
started wes tward and reachedL thst 
small vi l lage of St. ]£&** tha t 
the escapade of the AXSB (Asso-
ciatjon lox.ihe.Xiocation-of Sterile 
Beavers) came to an end. 
There they found the poor 
creature, beaten and oppressed 
by the natives who had no idea 
"of hTs'"Thihienge~^^ioraie-btiildJtig 
A s g a m s t ime approached, the carefree air was .abandoned and 
Louis GebbjyniTs eager _Beayera[were_.husy^""gmng'"^er"" p l a y s in their 
minds. It w a s just another scrimmage, they thought, a s they were 
putting oh their uniforms. But they Boon found out differently. The 
first half ended with the score knotted at 7-7. F o r the f i r s t t ime the 
'AI-V* "**I don't know what y »qtmd was a-Jitt le uneasy. Susquehanna, it appeared, didn't want to 
call the damn things.** cooperate in -making our season's opener a success. Once thsr second j>rosecuted and punished.—Willful 
£ K * » * i t a f t s M t e ^ ^ h s l f , ^ u ^ J j « d the C^sadera-started t o ^ o U ^ ^ ^ of, ^any .^rov ia ioh1* the 
And leading to C o m ^ i u d e r ^ " H e ^ e r t a l n i r i m o w i WTmS^H ***t*>**es*^!w,**sjf&*^^ 
Jfr X*^^ ^temperature and
 a > lack of _ « b » t ^ ^ _ _wms ^ ^ ^ - ^ _ _ overcome, h 
Staff Artisi Ted Mallor. 
Isaac Editor 
!*•««- Staff 
Donald Sachar 
.Alpert, Buchalter. -ChesJrin, Friahberg* 
Schwartsherg, Silverman 
value. 
They brought him back to N e w 
York, this little creature who 
would gladly g ive his all for 
CCNY. They clothed him in - a -
lavender jacket, taught him to 
lead the s inging of our Alma 
Mater, and housed him right here 
Tr. City College. 
And you can meet him—alive, 
cheering -and -99 -44/100:% p i f f l e ^ 
name 
Bat- leave yonr head quite oloudy. 
T a Bitter, Soldier! 
What I learnt in d*Army (from 
my form N o . 100) for making a 
peach cordial: Bay her a drink . 
A smart- - b©y_ knows what ahe 
wants whan ahe wants i t . . . B e -
fore the invention of firearms, 
many weddings were the result 
of bean an* error . . . Every man 
has his girl but the iceman has 
leges. The Department of^  Ia=_ 
censes las t _; jrear radyocated a 
lenient policy m the: case of stu-
dent violators, because it did not 
want to" injure the students' fu-
ture careers. 
: To Prosecute Students — 
"This year the municipal author-
ities are putting college students 
on notice in -thiSLjway that we are 
determlhed. not to tolerate these 
illegal pract ices any longer. The 
small fringe of irresponsible stu-
dents who place in jeopardy the 
prestige of our colleges will be 
loss to Susquehanna, 18-7; CtmiS^-ff^ 
Red Gebhard's charges are not 
only undaunted ho t confident 
cah stilt come" itowugtr" w h i r 
successful seasoru A t any 
^_|<>ys are not thinking 
scoring once in a whltfe ^ 
as tftey did hwst year, when 
were 
famine »y have their minds 
Upper Senior . . . ftps the 
at an even 290 lbs v . * Accounting 
major . . . 5'10 . . . i s plsytng 
second y e a r a t guard position . 
hai ls from the borough where the 
tree grow* . . . l ikes classics . • . 
girls wtill ha*« a ehanee . . - he's focused on Winning and 
not engaged ; . .Took h i s aecon- urday*a"game 
dsry education at Alexander ample opportunity to succeed. 
Hamilton High School . . . loves "__•._, «_ _. 
meat * . . served his hitch in the P e , t * ««««rns 
Army with the paratroops, . . . . . , — ^ ^
 s t > Kicks have — 
in the t h r o e s o f a to«chd<nwi Jp 
. ^TJier v **-'-- -^-^ "^ 
V?* -'&y^^ by the retara <& 
ehsmplonship teamr^m ^ » g * « r i " l l a r v Pef,-.; who w a s oat wi th «£ 
knee injury, to t h e quarterback 
m 
claims City will win games 
this year . . . sporty dresser , 
a-key man on the l ine ^ . . calls 
defensive s ignals . . . plans to run 
for Congress sonve day. 
N S 
% •JSS 
fetlmen 
Selma Temple: **He should: h a n d the P^ennsylvaniahs hit pay-dirt for the deciding tally. 
been out with all the queationa 
Ifirfs.-
Bernice Shim berg auggests tl 
T H E date dilemma h a s rs_ 
f rom the fact that all the hai 
some beys live in Brooklyn 
all the had girls reside in 
Bronx. If all the Bronx gi 
would move to Brooklyn, tl 
wonld g o far to ease the trai 
portation sitnation. 
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when he will be introduced to the 
student body a t the Candlelight 
Gapers, Friday at 8:30 in Lounge 
C. 
Going into the locker rooms w a s not an easy task. They were 
disgruntled .and disgusted with themselves for having l e t the school 
down. A victory to start the centennial celebration w a s their goal 
and they failed. True* they fai led in their immediate objective *>f 
winning a ball' game, but they didn't let City—down for they played the 
game the only way they know how and that was on the field, l i g h t i n g 
all the way. Prom Pinky Goldner, who broke his leg and will probably 
be out for the rest of the season, to Frank Tejedoi* who injured his 
knee, the Beavers played to the hi l t and that's all w e ask for. 
Beavers Lacked Passer 
Fielding Confident 
.^ommissloT^Br F t e l d h ^ i s cer-
tain that the students will co-" 
operate with the Department's 
drive to eliminate th is evil and 
prevent any injury t o the- splen-
did reputation of the colleges. 
sToE Pel t s will team w i 8 r D**t-. . - ^ 
Glassman, speedy halfback who -
scampered 60 yards to a T D # 
against Susquehanna, - 5 t i a - C W » * 4 ^ | 
°«*sV ^ y ^ ^ _ / t t l l b a c l c , and new*••'•.:-^ 
comer Harvey Denis in the Beaver>r-*?M 
backfield. ;£ 
City will be o u t for revenue, 
JMfsiiist Dr«a»L__sejaking t o 
^ystm lasjg^earrs IS^T^ (rTOunliig 
That game also gave Drexel a' 
7-5 lead in the series which 
started w a y back in 1928. In ths l r 
season's opener t h i s — y s t t j ^ a s r 
Engineers dropped a 12-0 game t o 
West Chester Teachers, 
Oty_jn|Bj^S«ts©*dary^iri^ht:" 
s i ty practice d o e s n t begiis. 1int3 A s for the Susquehanna con-
November 13^- The" fencing season - test, the gamo—was as close a s 
extends, into March but to date the 13-7 score indicates, and with 
With intercollegiate fencing at 
t h e - c o l l e g e being reinstated for 
the first t ime since the—outbreak 
of war, Coach J a m e s Montague's 
charges are currently rounding 
into shape, although official var-
1MB Changes 
Instructors 
By Norman Urof f 
A n analysis of the g a m s can be put into t w o words, "No passer". 
City's No. 1 quarterback, Marvin Paltz , injured h i s leg a n d w a s un-
able, t o malfer_|he trip and tixat l e f t the JLavender minus a capable 
passer in th^ T. Susqnehamia had a siac man Tine^ wltK'^thre* "Bghtll 
backers-up who mowed down the Lavender scatbacks as soon a s they 
rrv ip WTTR A n i p t / > M A - QtuA**^* ***** ^^A «ti«w«*- «w »»„• • passed the line of scrimmage. Having no passer to worry about, GIVE HER A DIPLOMA. Students com*,-and studenta go , but 1 Susquehanna could safely play a t ight defense. Incidentally, Arthur 
Meeds of Citizenship 
For the first time in the history of City College, the 
majority of the students are entitled to vote. It is incumbent 
upon the student leadership and the school administration to 
prepare the students for this vital task of citizenship. 
At the last meeting of the Student Counctt-a proposal was 
made to set up a booth urging- students to register for the 
forthcoming election. This proposal was rejected. 
In rejecting this, proposal, the Student _jCouncil also brought 
Totvnsend Harris^ 
Takes Hard Way 
By David S. Moeesaon f06 
rejects its duties of leadership. 
Spirit of Cooperation 
Townsend Harris was born in 
the vi l lage of Sand Hili, near 
Lake George, N. Y. on October 3 . 
1804. His father was a hat-
maker; because of the hard t imes 
War of 1812*, 
guidance. It «**y have be~L a . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ are a c e s high, 
girl-friend, a boring teacher or a ticket to the ball game which earns 
the trouble. The Bedhead listened, smiled and dispelled all gloom. 
She is surrounded by knowledge. I t g lares down at her from t 
shelves, as she removes a l itt le knowledge and passes it on_ to ithe" S 
dents at a reasonable T$rice. In fact, knowledge is her business. 
She 7 s p o p u l a r too . E v e r y b o d y known he*. T a k e thi» t i m e ah<* 
Redhead goes on forever. She simply refuses to graduate. D o n t |
 Nue^MVmt ^ e n d o n the "'43 St. Nicks eleven, hitch-hiked 175 miles 
own, she has helped many a student get his . For the last nine yei 
the idea that she isn't smart. Although she hasn't a diploma of W ^ m ^ - ' ^ ^ ^
 t t m Johnstown, Pa., to see the game and root the 
she has be*n g iv ing advice to those students who knew her and need!1*** h o i ^ - * 5 J * " * * * ? c o l u m n « Y e 8 ' . V5 h l™ a n d to u f l ' w i n ' l o 8 e o r 
^Thcjfirsf days of the school year have dispelled much of 
4he .pre-.registration anxieties"fe;h: by botTT the administration 
and student body. The atmosphere pervading the college these 
past weeks has been one of patience and cooperation, per-
meated with the "Happy-to-be-Home-Again" feeling. 
Despite the inconvenience caused jjy the overtaxing of 
UmltecT facilities the student body, collectively"a^d^ma^viduaT-
ly, showed remarkable restraint and maturity of spirit. 
The helpfulness of the registrar's staff in facilitating the 
preparation of 3600 varied programs was most welcome. The 
procedure devised to meet the influx of close to 2000 veterans 
waa especially commendable in view of the confusion ex-
perienced last semester. This comment applies equally to 
th^distrifeutioTi of books and to the Veteransl Counseling: Serv-
ice. 
-Attendance ..at the opening convocation surpassed all 
expectations indicating increased interest and the promise 
of wider participation in lhe~TTgX!gs^aTy---flfroUgh voluntary^ ._„ _ 
phases of Higher education. This outlook is indeed hearten- nificent fruition his plan for the 
people's collage" 
thi5- family moved tar New—¥^rk_ 
City where young Harris became 
a clerk in a dry-goods store. 
In 1820, when he w a s only s ix-
teen, the precocious youngster 
opened a chinaware s tore~at 84 
Pearl Street; subsequently he and 
his brother John charrged the firm 
to a wholesale concern. 
His early education was meager 
in the extreme, but he was an 
omnivorous reader, and taught 
himself to read not only English, 
but—French; Spanish—and~ Italisar-
a»s well. The records show that h e 
dabbled in real estate, that he 
taught a Sunday school class, w a s 
a trustee of a savings bank and 
a leading member of the Chamber 
of Commerce. In addition, he 
jomed~the militia and the corps of 
volunteer firemen. Having af-
filiated:__ Jh imse lg^ry i l^ j j^mjg iany 
Hall, he w a s ei«cted~to l3be ^&oard 
of Education from the Ninth 
Wardr" 
A s President of the Board, he 
ah~d"~Drolaghtr~td~mag^ 
tended the college commencement ceremonies. (The Redhead goes 
all school functions.) She was s i t t ing there, watching the passi 
parade, and minding her own business. One by one the celebrit 
arrived.—President Wright greeted her. Dr. Bryngelsson said 
Mrs. Wright exchanged a few words with her. Professors and stude* 
alike recognhced her. 
Finally, one of the student's parents, unable to contain his curios 
any longer, asked-:-4^5¥ho i« thaf Redhead? The -one everybody 
ta lking to V?. Quick as a flash his neighbor answered t ^'That's Mol 
She manages the College Store." - _ 
jWe recommend that Mollie of the College Store he given a diploi; 
It doesn't have to be a big diploma, or a fancy one. None of th< 
BBA'fi for-MoU4e, 3£or her devot ion to- City College, for her efficiei 
in managing the only business venture in our business college, 
being the "swell guy" she is, we award to Mollie of the College St< 
a Degree for Kindness, Understanding and Devotion. 
—-—ANB€©aT&4»r^eGI*IJBG^I 
we first entered college, a long, long time ago. We like it, so w T * * c t I c e T i r * " W**r^P<f™r^ 
TBgr 
absence 
We feel tliis spirit will continue t o grow despite the- - 9 * , N e ^ 7°* ^X A c a d f i T O ^ ^ e 
e of th^trMiUonar c^npusr^^^^^--^- ^ 
pasa on to you: One day, a professor came to class very early, Nc 
of h i s students had arrived yet . So he placed his books, his hat i 
his umbrella uj>on h i s ^ e s k , and he went out to talk to a colleag 
The students assembled one by. one. They waited for their teacher 
a few minutes. After having waited for ten minutes (which is 
amount of time custom prescribes) , and still the teacher didn't coi 
the students departed. When the teacher finally arrived^ he gree 
an_empty cteaBroom^JIe w a s v e r y ^ g r y * a n d _ v ^ e i r ^ e ^ s t u d e n t s r, 
again, h e tpld them so. ""'••I marked you all''4iAiseat!' he barked a t tht 
"But Professor B.. ":.....:.", they pleaded, "we waited and waited. 'Ti 
never earned* •-----
"It makes no difference", barked Professor B "I was he 
M^y 3ooks, my hat and my umU-elut' wef<i OH-'the'deak. Thai Blgiilf 
my presence. So I marked you all absent. And that's all there 
to it." The studonto woro silonti 
to celebrate. 
At the very next c lass session, the professor was given a she 
Not ja student was to i>e seen. But on every desk there were books 
an"" umbrella. —-.—--
Election for elass and sports managers was the main 
item on the agenda at the meeting of the Women's Division 
In^^mguH^a^-^oar^^ield-Wednesday, S e p t e m b e r ^ . 
Replacing Dr. Ira Zasloff, now 
wrestling coach Uptown, and 
Mrsv fidna SchiUinger, w h o ia ~*n 
sabbatical leave, Mr. Robert E. 
Henderson and Miss Edi th Borner-
man were introduced to the 1MB 
Executive Board at a meeting 
held Monday at 3 in 610A. Miss 
Zeena Sugarman will continue as 
student adviser to t h e 1MB. 
s e e rjutanin i^oatu 
The new schedule of intramural 
activities, which w a s officially 
adapted st^ the w e e i n g , «alhr for 
three periods on Thursday from 
12»2 exclusively for the girls* 
intercollegiate matches are' still in 
the tentative s tage . 
Comprising the nucleus of the 
current twelve-man varsity will 
be ex-servicemen Abe Cohen and 
Albert Sinowitz who are former 
CCNY squad members and vet 
Bert Gedxelman, who was a high 
school fencing champ .while at-
"temlmlg^Stuy^BiiEnir^'^ 
Great things can also be ex-
pected of entering frosh Prank 
Billadello, another Stuyveaant boy 
who won the American Fencing 
League Association Prep event in 
Montague has expressed- tmr 
a few breaks the Beavers might-
have come out on top. They had 
a 7-7' t ie until the last period. 
when the Susquehannans pushed. 
over the winning score, a f t e r ' a 
poor City punt. 
Managers Wanted 
agers for the fol lowing sports: 
boxing, wrest l ing, fencing 
Downtown basketball. Al l 
dents are qualified, the only re-
quirement being a wil l ingness t o 
work. If mterestod contact Marty 
Heinrich, ' A t h l e t i c Association 
hope that sdl fencing- enthusiasts president, in flO^r any 
will join the fencing squad, noon from 2-4. 
M E N 
activities and ten for 
ruggedT males 
"the" 
For that "Best Dressed Matt 
Vacant positions are those o f manager ~oi i h e \ c ^ s s o r 
'47 "and '60. Those wishing; to apply for these positions may 
leave their names and class in '" ^ • 
the intramural box outside-601A. i 8 tomorrow at 2. This i * a good 
T h e Intramural progranv-^wUl opportunity to win a permanent 
inelude IhT^oTTowing activities: berth on the regular varsity squad 
swimming, modern dancing, punch- because it will be from this group 
ball, basketbalL-;^_jing pong,
 t h a t replacements are chosen, 
archery, handball, fencing and 
volleyball. Schedule hours are , A A ^ > , 1 *r\£tm 
listed on the sixth floor bulletin A A C h a n g C S t J f l l C e 
board. 
more 
Complete informa-
tion is posted on the sixth floor 
_bulleti** -beard ;giving the dates, 
times" and locations, of all *intra-~ 
mural sporting events. 
In order^ to facilitate the 
handling^pf t h e a^Tictp^ted^arge 
turnout, the "1MB requests stu-
dents who expect to participate 
in the . ternrV' prograhT to register 
in tilOA. 
tSie Campus" look, pay close atten-
already in progress and a huge 
turnout in al l sports i s expected. 
Attendance a t a certain number 
of practice sessions will be com-
pulsory for eligibility in tourna-
ment*. 
Recruitment for the Varsity 
aiid Myvee, basjcetball teams w a s . . . . . . „ , 
held—Tuesday a^ t h s - M a i ^ X3y^n^— d a y . f rom 1 to 4 
About 36 g i r l s s igned up~ for the 
squad* Practice will^ be on. Tues-
day from 4-6 i n the Teeli Gym 
1 T p » A w n V^T-fl i ty pt-a/>fir^ W nn 
Monday and Thursday from 4-6 in 
the Tech Gym. 
-Tt^Hacksr'<m^offieei"-^s-
Athletic Association has been 
forced to use the Reporter office, 
909, as temporary headquarters. 
Dr. Arthur Desgray, n e w Assis t -
ant Faculty Manager of Athle-
tics, i s in charge of the A A ac-
tivit ies and is downtown every 
Peerless All the Way! 
in 
MINIMUM TIME 
with 
MAXIMUM SERVICE 
I f you are interested in, play-
i n g ; basketball you should" come 
to the first practice session which 
Peerless Drug Stores 
'"'^'-"-• . Incorporated — 
. ?0 I ftxington Avenue__ 
Corn«r 23rd Str»«t 
FliMly taUorad »«iU lr«A oar «wn factonr. 
F»»rfa» i » *U»wo»l war»fd». dwirioU. c y » 
l«M«t («B drm»M two-b»tt©» aiwaU Sra—teJ 
feunc* and smart doaU*-hr«aata4 moiiwhi. «• 
wall mm mport imxk/tU awl •larlra. Siaa*: M 
to 44 rasalar. ton**, aaorta. 
$31.50 to $34.50 
FACTORY SAUKSROOMa_L^48 E , 2 U t 3 t , 
N. Y. C . near 4 th Av«. . ?th F1. GH 5-5724 
Dmilv 0;a> to 6 p , HT S^t. to S V. M. Slacked From Slock 
_£:^s*- U:S!©5Sii 
"•'.*.' 
7, 1*4€ 
•~y-
Prof 
am 
By Donald Sachar 
Senior SeribfcKngs 
Oia Thursday at 12 in 4N" a 
meeting of the Class of '47 will be 
I V . w ^ a i n t 5 t n d « t s with p r a c t i ^ W p e s s ^ t h o d s ^ ^ £ t ^ ^ s ^ ^ 0 1 " 8 
5NY i s iasmgimtting a new—type of training —that—sail—junior Jottings 
f 0 ^^yfiKw^P *4«>»Mriw\-» w o r k w i t h s u p e r v i s e d Def ini te p l*n* for the Junior 
Student Council ^fedfcmg 
Ticker Assoc- Applicants 
Any fower^qnfpjrjwfrojgMtbes^ 
a member o f the 
Association m a y submit 
Students to Trip 
X C T 
h i s appiieatson t o Myra Kafcn, 
President of Student Council, 
by Friday. 
*-«-; « - i -~ ^ . 5 2 ^ 5 — f e SSJKlr •SS-r^/SK &^ 
IX 
I. 
applied to many fields of 
particularly adapted to the need* 
of retaiirag, where fluctuation, in 
sales make part-time help neces-
sary. 
In order to develop an intensive 
program T of retail training that 
coordinates class work -with prac-
tical instruction, John W. Wingate 
has been added to the faculty a s 
Pmfeasor of Business Administra-
^ot^m~ rcharge"of" Ketattiajgr^ev? 
elopmentr. Professor Wingate, who 
has been with New York Univ 
including accounting, i s 
development^ -and in addition to 
new classrooms, improved office 
and exhibit space has been pov-
ided. A fund of $1/700 is 
being expended on texti le labor-
atory equipment so - that the 
classes in merchandise informa-
tion may have the necessary 
visual -aids to -enrich the c lass 
instruction. 
~Wbhe the 
ersityV 2 School of Retailing for 
organization work "ifiS nieettngT 
will take some-t ime, i t is-^expeef> ^Frosh Fiddling 
ed that the cooperative phase of To r e n e w 
the work laboratory will be in-
Class of *48 Executive Council 
meet ing Wednesday. The prom, 
which will be formal, is to ^be held 
a t the Belmont Plaza Hotel, 
Saturday, November 23. 
Pledges for tlny^prom, tentat ive -
l y priced at $6, will g o on sale 
a t the junior class meet ing 
Thursday « t 1 in. 1220. . T h e jnum-
ber of pledges available i s small 
ix\ comparison to the number of 
students in the class, and, i t would 
be advisable to obtain them at 
,5 
5 
A l l men y h b glide about 
dance rioor like Fred Asta ire andj 
all women w h o shake like l i t t l e 
E g y p t plus al l others w h o neither 
g l i d e nor" shake acre invited to -
trip a little o f the l ight fantast ic ™ 
On**0 -Tlgm'" +I*'V **•+*+**+~ AyrwriraMi tO_ 
tin 
School Name 
__ vacation-broken 
ers i t ' s - iscn i i ACWMUU6 -«•>"• tne worK laooraxory win oe m> friendships, __a -reunion dance will 
23 years, is also the founder of troduced a t the beginning of the be sponsored by the Class of '50 
the Journal of Retailing ami until —sp^ng semester, and that it will ^ n Friday ^a*=^-in Lounge A. 
recently was a member of its ^ 
Employment T)tiice 
Offers -.Hew Jobs 
According t o Miss Madelaine 
board of editors: 
Professor Wingate is now en-
gaged in organizing an Advisory 
Committee made up of-the heads 
of the leading stores and buying 
* offices i n t h e city. Each organisa-
tion thus far approached has 
agreed to take one or more stu-
-dents—©n_a. cooperative basis and 
"spring se ester, and that it wil 
have a considerable enrollment 
"nexTTaTt " 7 ~ ' . - - - " > • 
In an interview with 
W. 
r^a^r^o^pgovMle-gorational cotmcH to^^daJCSde" wuat~kinj ^ ^ ^ v l a ^ E S T 
^students ^enroTTed f^dr ^ >eta i ! iog^ the student Is ^nost surfed:^Aff 
specialization.
 v . _ _ _ ^ -person* hn*nrested-in*he progTam 
The plan will differ from those ~ 
Tjeker, Professor Wingate stated 
that the .advantages of the pro-
gram to college s tadeng incfede:
 C c o n m « w ^ u » sm,***-^ 
g a x n m g o f practical exper*mce; s t r o n ^ D i r e c t o r of t h e Employ-
consMferable eaxnanpj insight into
 m e n t Q f f i c e ^ ^ o ^ ^ o w ^ ^ e - g r e a t -
the business; a chance of being _- - -
hired by the employer in the 
est number-of jobs now available _ 
-ea»—for stenographers a n d sec- Colleger-then known as the Free 
-.-—Xn—.'an effort to augtnentr the 
prest ige of the School o f Busi-
nes s , Barry Diamond, spokesman 
for Alpha Fhi^TOmega, on Sep-
"temBejr 301j^'SJelfdW " ^ ^ S ^ f i t e n t 
Council f o r approval and support 
the fraternity's proposal to change 
the name frpnx the School of Bus-
i n e s s and Civic Administration to 
the Townsend Harris School o f 
Business of the City College. 
Heading h i s proposal, h e cited 
the Wharton School o f Business 
-^f-^he^Jniversity of PeUtoy If ania, 
the Amos Tuck School o f Busi-
nes s at-'TJ^tmouth College and 
the Robert A. Johnston School of 
Business a t MawraetteT University 
as outstanding examples o f 
named, and nationally famous 
schools . . _ .. ,.v_ . . . . . . 
One of the* main l e s s o n s ^ o r 
the proposed change -was t o honor 1-
t h e man who founded the ^ i t y 
^jstitution o f -so^aae danc ing hast 
returned to Ci ty College. f 
E v e r y Monday -and Wednesday, 
afternoons, from 12 to 2 , student! 
. a n d teachers will combine their 
mutual abilities and energies and 
make like refugees from the corn-
belt . With Lounge -A serving~l ls 
the base of operations, Dr. Iraf 
Zasloff, the Stentor of City Co*^ 1 
^legje^^wJM ^direct ^^Jhe activities. 
JWitfiThis vocal volume tinntedT only 
b y the Anti-Noise Campaign and 
t h e wal ls of the lounge, h e will 
s e t the air reverberating 
ope 
fan 
sen 
viv 
wit 
per 
the 
cril 
tJn 
r e t a r i e c W h o are rr^P7lg4f^zA±: that ttme>s= 
Board fcU::-OJt;^azfc=laB*ftt^>^i^w^^^ _ _ 
There are a great m a n y part- of Educat ion- and ' o n e o f New_ 
"^ bookkeeping,"^fcErkV most prominent business •r^ _ - «r- ^- +~ - ~ time secretarial; _ _ 
«an see Prof essor Wingate dnrmg
 c l e r i c a l ^j^ stock and sa les clerk 
in other institutions in a number the day in his office, 1223. positions open ~for those students ameliorate conditions
 :smrround-
men. Another motive "would be to 
• t m l N N I M * OCTOt l f t NINTH 
EUGENE ONE IIXS 
-j-of rjBgrjej^^-gne^of yb ich _ w i l l b e , 
the opportunity to work one^term . ^ 
i s a store to learn the selling, aide Committee To Examine 
_oX_retailing, A-^term^ri l^als^be ly^fc
 0f Curriculum 
ypynt r^ %. bayjgg~oiXtce^3<u ieag& * 
the marketing aspects. Booms on 
the twelfth floor have been alter-
ed to meet the needs of this new 
T D Qllb_Spjgjtt8ors 
Registration Drive 
"Because of the large influx of 
veterans, CCXY will' have an un-
precedented number of eligible 
voters this fall . IT i s our aim t o 
reach these potential voters and 
to Tu* prelSF^Spon--them-^nerimport— 
^nce oT^registering and going to 
the polls November 4." stated 
Herbert Bibio, chairrnaTi of the 
Theodoer Dreiser Ciub, AYDr in 
presenting t^e t i y i policies L ; a 
recent meeti;:£. _ 
In order to enlighten the stu-
dent body and prospective voters, 
«f* open forujTS'-^ wiil be held ••vith. 
discussions or. all of the ca^di-
dater and their plaLluriuA. Further — 
a7inf ^rn**»m^r%xv ^-i|i be made a s to 
the < ate and time of the meeting. 
To bring the City College 
program of studies in tune with -
the rapidly changing t imes, a 
Curriculum Committee headed 
by Dean Thomas L. Norton, has 
been created to study proposals 
-"for changes in the schobPs 
cultural base. 
The committee will examine 
the academic standards o f other 
business colleges throughout 
the country a s compared to our 
own and submit proposed 
changes to the faculty for final 
approval. 
whose -progxama~aUowr-^themT to^^^r^ng- the-^4mrrng of graduates of 
work several afternoons each th i s schools I* w a s pointed out 
week. Most of the jobs entail that when the City College w a s J 
working about "fourr hours a day referred to , the employer almost | 
-f^m : :^feeee^^^fiyeiiQays~ a~ 'smS^ZS^aanfgSfy fhoTig^t •of—tfae-^ l l a g ^ M 
Evening jobs for those wrio can-. Center. 
J A M t S t A I T O M 
afternoons are _also Iffr. P iamond- contmueo!^ *the 
change would also tend to~ "ethTF: 
inate references to this school as 
the 'Downtown Branch* and the 
pvrt.uusfc«eo *.«* M.mmr**+. —~ - -• - - *23rd Sti <iet^ __ Cen ,ter ,, , , and con-
inezrT~are available ~for graduates - "^tended~"that, "no - more shall we 
and evening session students -with be considered the t a i l of the 
not work 
available. 
Miss Strong also states that ex-
cellent jobs offering the best op-
portunities for rapid advance-
4UCMOLAS-
Laaport Boose To Present 
Gala Halloween Celebration 
Plans for a real, old-fashioned^ 
Halo ween party were announced 
this ' w e e k l y Paula Siegel, mem-
> ;rship chairman of House Plana 
^_ae_timg and place for tiie^tffair 
new and growing business firms 
A constantly increasing number 
of -employers are contacting the 
Employment Office for^personneL 
This i s a resnit^of" the eTXorTb of 
Miss Strong in^ contacting pros-
"pee^Pe^inployee^ through^ mailnag 
~caJiiiUiifeLij> au-wefr as the excellent 
reputation that many City College 
students have established in po-
sit ions they have acquired through 
the -Employment Office. 
Students seeking full or part-
t ime positions will be interviewed 
Monday through Friday from 
10 to 12z5QI -and l i50 t o 3:50. 
A^^n^rWedHesaay, October 2, and 
e v e i y Wcdnocday for-the-reiuaind-
er of the semester the office will 
kite'. 
RMA Recruits Members 
Afi_iSpecML"Traffic **CAJJ& 
Memb^xupf the Besearch Man- , 
agement"Assoc ia t ion have been 1 
recruited foi staff ing of a traffic ; 
-squad to help unravel stairway t 
and elevator jams, Professor > 
Ernest Bradford, director, an- ' 
notxneed last week. Students s erv - i 
ing will be reimbursed for t ime [ 
-from study and free hours. 
AT t^M r. M. 
•cm T O 7** r. M . 
I M P O t T A N T 
or Momty Ontmrt mctvdim^ **U~ 
ahmuU bm 
tee 
SCATS AVAHAKff AT SOX OFHCC 
ng 
iraj 
oicc 
din 
iud 
ihe 
T3 
thin 
libk 
ee, 
ear 
Si 
c t 
t o s s 
Ibta 
i "., 
fcx*^ , <**^  —^ — \-~r-- ••'•*? not been decided upon y e t ^ e - also be open^from 6~fe 9 in the 
Lite: ature concerning registration < xuse of the confusion resulting- evening. 
will >e distributed, and it is hoped :* x>m the overwhelming turnout at 
•=fh*t- i t ^srilt reach the family and ^iie--Open-House^dance-last F^aday^-^^^-^g .--—-.--^ -^»* _ 
frieris"or students. .- :J ight. t ^ ^ o c a ^ ' / l o I M e e t . _ 
T ; : election meeting is the first "The place w a s really jammed,>^__JEx<eC P o s i t i o i l S : O p e n 
"of. .i_ series -of. forums on v i t s F said Miss Siegel, "and la tecomers— N e w and former members—of 
-eont mporary ._ problems designed -- e re . turned_awa3,\ We hope to 
t o ^^tract political iy-aware - -stu- ffOld_ futnre dances in tire college 
derr . The forums are beings plan- and thus ;be~aofe~to accommodate 
I»itJ> "prominent rr.er. aini everybody .** . "'"'"•'.._ r: 
the. _Educatiorr Society are offered 
_the opportunity of—voicing their 
inedfc. 
womnr seheduied to =^ pea5«7 &*> z~ 
nucl us of the "Win-The-Peace" 
.proi am designated by the club. 
ideas orrthe widespread education-
^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ i j ^ 3 c t m t i e s ^ _ o i _ _ t h e 
Society-^at its>. mitia: meeting 
Oct? ber 3 Marks Birthday 
Of - 'resident IUtw?~4f~rii?k±^--
__ _ A s a .strange coincidence, Oct-
ober 3 , the birthday of To-*o-
MTifl W^rr^r founder of the City 
College, i s also that of anotner 
_ man in the history of the college. 
Dr. Harry Noble Wright: 
rhr^ \gHght . s ixth president o 
Meanwhiie, Secretary Adeie 
lierger stated that House Plan Thursday a t 12^0 in 501. 
.membership is rising> rapidly 
• ith many veterans forming-jieac 
•houses". "Open House will be 
held until _ the end of October,' 
" f^ie""aaued7 "ar^=^wT^expecTr^p~sur-
ass last term's record enroil-
:en 
+ • » 
.tillel To Present 
Succoth Festival Sat. 
birthday on that day. . 
- ©Ti -Wright w a s Professor of 
Mathematics , dean and president 
of"Wfaitter, a s well ^ s professor 
festival,-Hiilel wi l l present a dance 
Saturday evening at 8 at the 
Foundation, 113 East 22nd Street. 
A brief religious ceremony com-
- - hT^m~oratmg "'"The tradit iohaT^fes^ 
and dean a t h i s own alma mater,
 t i v a l w i p precede the danoe" Re-
l>cfore coining to the City College freshments will be served, and "a -
gg ASglstiUil r iufessor^of Matho-
 D i g tompot i s . expected tor the 
maties iii_ 1&31. -,—, - .— -_--.•- •-•__•"•'first-'bi^ g Saturday night" dance "of 
He ^ras elected to his esteemed the seasoru Couples will dance Tb-
position of president in 1941. records. 
Tomr'Spar* Tim* Con Meoa 
CtTRA MONEY 
Ac+ A i Safricrlpfioa A o « « i 
= ™ Z Z I Z l _ F o r 
TK« Only American~Au#»orTr«iIve-
N«wi and Picture Magazine Abouf 
T h e Soviet \Jnion 
"vvT?aTE~OR_CAi:c F o s r r x j s r 
'•ATTRACTIVE OPFSR 
114 E « t 32nd Street 
MU. 3-3SS5 
tfUY ihe>iu tr&m u s . . . 
SKi.M, t h e m ia mm 
W% co*. ofcrto»f> oi*—.i ~Q\ft~ tiemewoot»~-
n -t 
tn 
5 I 
^COl 
bhi 
iide 
stock VV# utpply rece ip ts for cosK purchos«s o n d honor o i l 
c*»or9# oofhor ixot ions m o d e o v * t o v* b y youf university bvrsor . 
S T U O C N T S — t o k e o d v o n t o g e ^ o* our tpecio* store hovrt 
~h>c*> e»fiJtki«- vt ••c'^Wfcr" core of yOv m o r | p r o m p t l y t k d o 
•e»tb©ofc stores 75 c l e r k * — 1 2 5 4ee« <A c o u n t e r spoce-Other 
TCXTtOOKS SCUD 
V s e o \ o o o k « b y *Ke «er»» vT tKousoAds—>rt» l a rges t stock in 
A«n#r»co—o*Swr» you *no«»m^m sowings <r> cash. W # c o n 
supply **0* book> t o rKoyfr »Kc p r « f * f ,/5*»»c 
TEXTBOOKS eOOOHT 
vy»;|! Qiod'.y p o t cotl) loj y o v vrv^orited textbooks"i' But 
' bring em tock olive' —-chile they . still commond o wortK 
while price .. , - . _ . ; J 
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